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Abstract

The aim of this paper is twofold. First, we examine whether accruals’ low reliability explains bias in earnings
persistence coefficient. Second, we test whether investors overestimate persistence of low reliability components of
accruals. To test our hypotheses, we use a sample of Canadian firms listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange for the
period 2002- 2005. The results show that: (1) low reliability of some accruals components seems to partially explain
bias in earnings persistence coefficient; (2) not only do Canadian investors overestimate low reliability components
of accruals, but also some high reliability components.
Keywords: accruals, reliability, market efficiency, earnings persistence, abnormal returns
1. Introduction

The information content of earnings in relation to future earnings depends on earnings components. Indeed, when
accounting earnings consist primarily of transitory elements, its information content regarding future earnings and
stock prices is low. However, when earnings consist mainly of permanent elements, its information content is more
important. Accordingly, earnings’ predictive power follows from its persistent component (Charitou, Clubb, &
Andreou, 2001; Martinez, 2004). The persistent component is the part of unexpected earnings which continuously
recurs. It consists essentially of recurring elements and transitory elements that have long term effects (Martinez,
2004).
Studies of earnings forecasts highlighted the importance of analyzing the accruals and cash flows components of
current earnings (Cotter, 1996; Bernstein, 1993). The accruals component is more affected by transitory events than
the cash flows component (Charitou et al., 2001). In contrast to cash flows that are real and less subject to distortion,
determining accruals value is impregnated with high subjectivity (Bernstein, 1993). In fact, accruals component
correspond to expected future cash flows, deferrals of past cash flows, allocations and assessments, all of which
involve a high degree of subjectivity (Richardson, Sloan, Soliman, & Tuna, 2005). Determining accruals reflects
accounting policy and flexibility degree that managers deploy while exercising professional judgment. Managers
may use judgment in financial reporting to alter financial reports in order to achieve specific goals (Healy & Wahlen,
1999). Accruals measurement error resulting from intentional earnings management (managerial opportunism) and
unintentional earnings management (neutral application of accounting rules) affects accruals reliability. Therefore,
the two components of current earnings, accruals and cash flows, have different characteristics and consequently
different implications in future earnings prediction. Sloan (1996) shows that because of the great subjectivity in
determining accruals, current earnings are less likely to persist when they consist primarily of accruals and more
likely to persist if they consist mainly of cash flows. Thus, the difference between accruals quality and cash flows
quality affects earnings persistence. Penman and Zhang (2002) consider earnings persistence as a good quality
indicator. The authors add that high-quality earnings are predictable and sustainable earnings. Sloan (1996) also
shows that investors fixate on earnings and fail to fully reflect the difference between properties of accruals and cash
flows in forecasting future earnings. By equally weighting both earnings’ components, investors tend to incorrectly
overvalue persistence of the accruals component of current earnings when forming future earnings expectations,
which leads stock prices to deviate from their intrinsic values and adjust their forecasts when realized earnings are
less than expected for high-accrual firms (Mashruwala, Rajgopal, & Shevlin, 2006; Zhang, 2007). The negative
relationship between current accruals and future stock returns is known as accruals anomaly.
Most studies dealing with accruals anomaly adopt Healy’s definition of accruals which only takes into focus current
accruals (Sloan, 1996; Xie, 2001; Chan, Chan, Jegadeesh, & Lakonishok, 2006; Zhang, 2007). In addition, most
studies on accruals quality examine the U.S. financial market. However, accruals quality depends on the countries’
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generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). Rules-based GAAP intentionally minimize managers accounting
judgment by establishing articulated rules that anticipate all possible application challenges and attach great
importance to the reliability of accounting numbers than principles-based GAAP (Webster & Thornton, 2005).
This study examines on the one hand the relationship between accruals quality and earnings persistence and on the
other hand attests for whether available information on accruals quality is reflected in stock prices. Unlike previous
studies, we adopt a more comprehensive definition of accruals proposed by Richardson et al. (2005). Indeed,
Healy’s definition neglects several components of accruals, some of which are considered low reliability
components. Neglecting these components leads to a noisy measurement of accruals and cash flows. Additionally,
we chose to examine the Canadian context because, unlike the U.S. GAAP which is rules-based, Canadian GAAP is
principles-based.
The defendants of rules-based GAAP consider that the greater the latitude given to managers in their professional
judgment, the less is accruals quality. Phillips, Pincus, and Rego (2003) reveal that earnings management is
accomplished using managerial discretion and typically there is more discretion under principles-based GAAP than
under tax rules. The discretion given to managers in their professional judgment is subject to opportunistic use and
being such affects accruals reliability. However, Skinner (1995) considers that sound professional judgment in the
context of principles-based GAAP improves financial reporting quality in general and accruals quality in particular.
Nevertheless, the results obtained by Berthelot (2000) support the possibility that the Canadian firms’ managers
benefit from flexibility afforded by the guidelines of the Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants (CICA) to
influence reported earnings. Janin and Piot (2008) report that investors fail to distinguish between opportunistic and
misleading accounting manipulations and accounting manipulations that allow managers the possibility to enhance
information content of accounting numbers. Webster and Thornton (2005) reveal that accruals overall quality does
not only depend on standards, but also on other elements of the whole information system. They conclude that there
is no difference between accruals quality of Canadian firms and that of U.S. firms. Our paper adds to the debate on
the impact of professional judgments on accruals quality by studying the relationship between accruals reliability
and bias in earnings persistence coefficient in the Canadian context. This is to test whether this bias is mainly due to
accruals component and whether it depends on the estimation error of some items included in the calculation of
accruals reported by firms.
The purpose of this paper is twofold. First, we propose to test the relationship between low reliability of some items
included in the calculation of accruals and bias in earnings persistence coefficient. Second, we examine whether
Canadian investors correctly interpret available information on accruals quality while predicting future earnings.
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows. The second section develops our hypotheses. The third section
describes our methodology. The fourth section presents the sample and data sources. The fifth section discusses the
empirical results and the sixth section concludes.
2. Research Hypotheses

Cash flows reflect objective elements and can be easily validated by the auditor (Piot, 2008). Conversely, some
components of accruals need professional judgment while being determined (stocks, receivables, depreciation,
contingent liabilities, etc.), which may induce measurement errors (Note 1). Therefore, validating accruals value
needs specific diligence from the part of auditors. However, firms are subject to a strong demand for information,
and therefore ask auditors to prepare annual reports at short notice, which affects reliability of accounting numbers
(Piot, 2008). Additionally, as part of the principles-based GAAP, external auditor’ signature quality should primarily
reflect the relevance of accounting numbers rather than their reliability (Janin & Piot, 2008).
The Financial Accounting Standard Board (Statements of Financial Accounting Concepts SFAC 2) defines
reliability as the main quality of financial reporting, which means that users have to ensure that the presentation of
operations and the underlying facts is consistent with reality and reasonably error and bias-free. Thus, errors arising
from professional judgments while determining accruals affect their reliability. It implies that the earnings’ accruals
component is more affected by transitory events than a cash flow component to the extent that the response
coefficient of the accrual component is greatly reduced than the response coefficient of the cash flow component
(Charitou et al., 2001). Richardson et al. (2005) show that an increase in accruals measurement error leads to an
increase in their persistence coefficient bias compared to cash flow persistence coefficient.
Canadian principles-based GAAP give managers great latitude to make their professional judgments. This flexibility
may affect accruals reliability and therefore their persistence in the subsequent period. Thus, our first hypothesis
proposes that bias (downward) in accruals persistence coefficient is greater than bias in cash flows persistence
coefficient.
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H1: The persistence coefficient on current earnings’ accruals component is lower than the persistence coefficient on
their cash flows component.
In the absence of accruals accounting, the only account that is recognized in the balance sheet is the cash asset
account. All other accounts are the product of accruals accounting process. According to Richardson et al’s
definition (2005), accruals reflect the change in net non-cash assets. The authors divide accruals into current
operating accruals, non-current operating accruals and financial accruals. Thus, Healy’s definition (1985) neglects
the last two components of accruals. Since not all accrual accounts are subject to management manipulation and
consequently do not have the same degree of reliability (Richardson, Sloan, Soliman, & Tuna, 2001), we will
analyze reliability of various components of accruals and hypothesize bias in their persistence coefficients.
Current operating accruals are the change in current operating assets nets of cash and short term investments minus
the changes in current operating liabilities. The specific current operating assets to focus on are accounts receivable
and inventory. Dechow, Sloan, and Sweeney (1995) consider that accounts receivable are the most widely used in
revenue manipulation or margin manipulation through premature recognition of revenue (assuming all costs are
fixed or all costs are variables). For the inventory component, managers may delay writing an obsolete inventory or
allocate more charges (Chan et al., 2006). Thus, changes in accounts inventory and receivable are considered with
low reliability and may be the cause of misestimating accruals persistence (Thomas & Zhang, 2002; Chan et al.,
2006).
The main account driving liabilities are accounts payable. They reflect financial obligations that are recorded at their
nominal values and can usually be measured with high reliability (Richardson et al., 2005). Thus, change in current
operating liabilities is considered highly-reliable. Current operating accruals are the sum of low reliability and high
reliability accruals. They are therefore of medium reliability and their persistence coefficient bias is relatively more
important than cash flows persistence coefficient bias. Hence our second hypothesis assumes that:
H2: persistence coefficient on current operating accruals is lower than persistence coefficient on cash flows.
The second component of accruals is the non-current operating accruals. It is the change in non-current assets
(excluding long term investments and advances) minus change in non-current liabilities (nets of long term debt).
The main accounts driving non-current operating assets are tangibles and intangibles. Considerable uncertainty
exists in the evaluation of these accruals for several reasons. First, there is great subjectivity in assessing property
produced by the firm. As these assets are internally generated, it is sometimes difficult to determine whether they
meet the criteria for recognition, either because of uncertainty about the future economic benefits to be generated, or
because of problems of evaluating the assets cost. CICA Handbook Section 3062 provides guidance on accounting
for intangible assets. However, these details do not deal with internally-generated assets. Second, the improper
capitalization of operating expenses can lead to artificial inflation of the firm’s assets value. Paragraphs 1000. 26
and 1000. 51 of the CICA Handbook are interpreted by some entities as allowing for delaying a variety of charges.
A portion of deferred charges do not meet the definition of assets or the criteria for recognition (Conseil des normes
comptables, 2007). In the same vein, Berthelot and Labelle (2007) report that the Canadian standards’ distinction
between research and development opens the door to manipulation possibilities. As research costs are directly
charged to earnings and development costs are capitalized in the balance sheet, managers may try to use their
discretion to manipulate earnings. Landry and Callimaci (2003) show that large Canadian firms as well as those
whose ownership structure is concentrated, are less likely to capitalize development costs. Third, there is great
subjectivity in determining depreciation amount. Write-downs help to restrict firms on reporting in their balance
sheets asset values that exceed their probable future economic benefits. However, the discretion given to managers
in determining timing and amount of write-downs has been controversial. Via a case study of a Canadian company,
Inco Ltd., Hilton and O'Brien (2009) show that managers’ discretion may affect valuation of assets. While some
firms take big baths to reduce future reported costs and increase their future earnings, other firms report overvalued
assets to give the impression that they have a strong financial position. Thus, the change in non-current operating
assets is considered of low reliability.
The non-current operating liabilities are driven by a variety of accounts. Some of these accounts (such as contingent
liabilities, postretirement benefits) are subject to a highly- subjective assessment and where management has a high
degree of accounting flexibility. Contingent liability, such as warranty liability, is different from other monetary
liabilities, such as bank loans. In fact, managers might be discrete over the accounting treatment of warranties as a
means of opportunistic earnings management. These opportunistic accounting decisions can be achieved through
changes in the assumptions and estimates underlying warranty accruals. Cohen, Darrough, Huang, and Zach (2011)
show that managers use warranty accruals to achieve specific financial reporting objectives. In particular, they
report that abnormal warranty expenses are associated with two popularly cited earnings targets: avoiding reporting
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a loss and avoiding reporting an earnings decrease. Moore (2008) finds evidence supporting management’s
opportunistic use of pension accounting assumptions to reduce reported pension expense. In the same vein, Costello,
Machuga, and Teitel (2010) provide empirical evidence on how managers use long term accruals such as
postretirement benefits to manage earnings in subsequent years and increase the likelihood of meeting earnings
targets. That is, managers do in fact make discretionary choices in year t that increase the likelihood of the firm
meeting earnings targets in year t+1. They report that assumptions used to account for postretirement benefit costs
can also be used as an earnings management tool because: (1) accounting rules give managers great flexibility in
setting the assumptions; (2) complexity of accounting rules and related disclosures make it difficult for outside users
to identify changes in assumptions and their economic effects; and (3) liability is long term in nature enabling small
changes in assumptions to have a large impact on the financial statements. Thus, change in non-current operating
liabilities is described as of medium reliability. Non-current operating accruals are the sum of low and medium
reliability accruals. Hence our third hypothesis runs as follows:
H3: persistence coefficient on non-current operating accruals is lower than persistence coefficient on cash flows.
The third component of accruals is financial accruals. It is the change in financial assets (such as long term
investments and short term investments) minus change in financial liabilities (such as long term debt and short term
debt). Short term investments, short term debt and long term debt are measured with high reliability. However, long
term investments, such as long term receivables, can be used while manipulating earnings and error margin in their
determination is greater (Richardson et al., 2005). Overall, financial accruals are determined with high reliability
and therefore their persistence coefficient bias is not more important than in cash flows persistence coefficient. Our
fourth hypothesis assumes that:
H4: the difference between persistence coefficient on financial accruals and persistence coefficient on cash flows is
not significant.
In addition to testing the above-mentioned assumptions, we propose to examine presence of accruals anomaly in the
Canadian context. In particular, we examine whether stock prices reflect earnings components’ different properties.
The relationship between stock prices and earnings has been widely debated. Since the pioneering work of Ball and
Brown (1968), several studies have documented a positive relationship between stock returns and earnings (Pfeiffer,
Elgers, Lo, & Rees, 1998; Charitou et al., 2000, 2001; Easton & Harris, 1991; Collins & Kothari, 1989). This
relationship is explained by the ability of earnings to reflect relevant information about firm performance. However,
some studies report that investors fixate on earnings and fail to fully reflect information about accruals quality in
predicting future earnings (Sloan, 1996; Thomas & Zhang, 2002; Cheng & Thomas, 2006). By equally weighting
accruals and cash flows components, investors overestimate persistence of current earnings’ accruals in predicting
future earnings. This leads to a deviation of stock prices from their intrinsic values. Investors adjust their forecasts in
the subsequent period, after accruals reversals. Consequently, accruals will be negatively related to future stock
returns, a relationship well- known as the accruals anomaly. The overvaluation of firms’ securities with high
accruals will be corrected once the reported earnings turn out to be weaker than the expected earnings. Thus, our
fifth hypothesis assumes that:
H5: Canadian investors overestimate persistence of low reliability accruals components in predicting future
earnings and adjust their anticipation in the subsequent period.
If investors do not anticipate low persistence of low reliability accruals components and adjust their forecasts in the
subsequent period, the relationship between these components and the subsequent abnormal returns will be negative.
3. Methodology

3.1 The Relationship between Accruals Reliability and Bias in Earnings Persistence Measurement: The Earnings
Persistence Models
Freeman, Ohlson, and Penman (1982) show that the book rates-of-return follow a mean-reverting process and
changes in rates-of-return strongly correlate with changes in earnings. Hence, the current book rate-of-return
provides a basis for predicting future earnings. Thus, we get:
ROAit* 1     ROA *it   it 1

(1)
Where ROAit* is the actual return on asset i in year t defined as the actual earnings deflated by average total assets.
By replacing ROAit* with their cash flows and accruals components, equation (1) can be written as:
ROAit* 1     CFit   AC it*   it 1
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Where ACit* is the actual accruals of firm i in year t and CFit is the cash flows of firm i in year t. All variables are
scaled by average total assets.
As accruals are measured with errors, earnings reported by the firms, ROA, are biased measures of their actual
earnings, ROA*. Hence, we get:
AC it  AC it*  eit
ROAit 1  ROA *it 1  e it 1

(3)
(4)

Where ROAit+1 is the reported return on asset i in year t+1 defined as net income before extraordinary items scaled
by average total assets and ACit is the reported accruals of firm i in year t scaled by average total assets.
Substituting the above relationships into (2), we get:
ROAit 1     CFit   AC it   it 1

Where

(5)

 it 1   it 1  eit 1   eit

Because υ is correlated with AC via error term e, the estimated coefficients on CF (γCF) and AC (γAC) are biased
estimates of γ. Richardson et al. (2005) report that bias is measured as follows:


( AC -  ) 

var(e)
var( AC )

2
1   CF
, AC

( CF -  )  -  CF , AC ( AC -  )

(6a)
(6b)

Where var (e), var (AC) is the variance of e and AC, respectively and φCF, AC is the correlation coefficient between
CF and AC.
More measurement error in accruals (e) is important, the greater the bias (downward) in the persistence coefficient
on accruals compared to that on cash flows. Therefore, the estimated coefficient on AC is lower than that on CF.
The equation actually estimated is as follows:
ROAit 1   0   1 CFit   2 AC it   it 1

(7)

Similar to Richardson et al. (2005) and to emphasize the fact that persistence coefficient on accruals is lower than
that on cash flows; we replace CF by the difference (ROA - AC) in equation (7). Hence, we get:
ROAit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 AC it   it 1

(8)

Where, γ1 = φ1 and γ2 = (φ2 – φ1).
Therefore γ2 measures the difference between persistence coefficient on accruals and persistence coefficient on cash
flows. Hypothesis H1 states that persistence coefficient on accruals is lower than persistence coefficient on cash
flows. Thus, we have (φ2-φ1) <0. Regressing the modified version of equation (7) provides direct estimation of
(φ2-φ1). If hypothesis H1 is valid, we will have γ2 <0.
Because some components of accruals are measured with high reliability, while others are considered of low
reliability, magnitude of bias in measuring their persistence differs from one component to another. This shows the
importance of decomposing accruals. Thus, to test hypotheses H2, H3 and H4, we decompose accruals into three
components as follows:
ROAit 1   0   1 CFit   2 WC it   3 NCO it   4 FIN it   it 1

(9)

Where ΔWC is current operating accruals, ΔNCO is non-current operating accruals and ΔFIN is financial accruals.
All variables are scaled by average total assets. By analogy to equation (8), we can write:
ROAit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 WC it   3 NCO it  4FIN it   it 1

(10)

With, γ2=φ2-φ1; γ3=φ3-φ1; γ4=φ4-φ1.
Thus, γ1 measures persistence coefficient on cash flows component. γ2, γ3 and γ4 measure the difference between
persistence coefficient on each component of accruals and that on cash flows component. Hypotheses H2 (ΔWC), H3
(ΔNCO) and H4 (ΔFIN) imply that γ2<0, γ3<0 and γ4=0, respectively.
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The exogenous variables are defined in Table 1.
Table 1. The definition of exogenous variables
Variables

Definition

(tested hypothesis)
AC

the total accruals :

(H1 : γ2<0 in eq. (8))

ΔWC + ΔNCO + ΔFIN

ΔWC

the current operating accruals :

(H2 : γ2<0 in eq. (10))

[∆Current Assets– ∆Cash and Short Term Investment] – [∆Current Liabilities– ΔDebt in Current
Liabilities]

ΔNCO

the non-current operating accruals :

(H3 : γ3<0 in eq. (10))

[ΔTotal Assets – ΔCurrent Assets– ΔLong Term Investments and Advances] – [ΔTotal Liabilities
– ΔCurrent Liabilities – ΔLong Term Debt]

ΔFIN

the financial accruals :

(H4: γ4=0 in eq. (10))

[ΔLong Term Investments and Advances + ΔShort Term Investments] – [ΔLong Term Debt +
ΔDebt in Current Liabilities]

All the variables mentioned above are scaled by average total assets.
3.2 Pricing Models
The efficient-market hypothesis postulates that the current stock price reflects all available information that may
influence the stock’s future value (Fama, 1970). In an efficient market, an investor can not consistently achieve
returns in excess of average market returns given the already available information. Thus, there is no relationship
between current accruals and subsequent abnormal stock returns. However, if investors fail to anticipate the lower
persistence of the low reliability accruals, they will adjust their expectations in the subsequent period, following the
reversal of these accruals (Richardson et al., 2005). Thus, the relationship between low reliability accruals
components and subsequent abnormal returns will be negative.
To test our fifth hypothesis dealing with the ability of Canadian investors to rationally anticipate implications of
current accruals (and its components) for future earnings and according to Richardson et al. (2005), we regress the
following equations:
RETit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 AC it   it 1

(11)

RETit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 WC it   3 NCO it  4FIN it   it 1

(12)

Where RETit+1 denotes buy-and-hold abnormal returns of firm i in year t +1. They are calculated using the Market
Adjusted Return model as follows:

RETit 



15
4

(1  Ri ) 



15
4

(1  Rindice  )

(13)

With Riτ is the monthly return of firm i for month τ, Rindice τ is the monthly return of the stock index S & P/TSX for
the month τ and τ = 4 corresponds to four months following the end of the fiscal year. This delay ensures that
investors can access to information about financial statements. Other variables of equations (11) and (12) are
defined in Table 1. Hypothesis H5 states that investors overestimate persistence of low reliability accruals in their
anticipation of future earnings and adjust their expectations in the subsequent period. Thus, H5 implies that γ2<0
(AC) in equation (11). Similarly, H5 assumes that γ2<0 (ΔWC), γ3<0 (ΔNCO) and γ4=0 (ΔFIN) in equation (12).
4. Sample and Data Sources

The initial sample included Canadian firms listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange over the period 2001-2006. It
consists of 1, 594 firm-year observations. Since regressions rely on change in variables, as well as future variables,
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the final sample is from 2002 to 2005. We chose to begin our analysis starting from 2002 and not before because of
the 2002 stock market crash. Our empirical analysis uses annual stock returns calculated starting four months after
the end of the fiscal year and ending twelve months later. Thus, the subsequent abnormal returns (RETit+1) relating
to fiscal year 2002 exclude returns affected by the 2002 stock market crash. In addition, we chose to exclude
observations related to the year 2006 and following, because of the 2008 financial crisis. Indeed, to compute RETit+1
for the year 2006 we use stock returns of 2008 affected by the financial crisis.
We exclude from the sample financial firms because the distinction between operating activities and financing
activities is not clear in this category of firms. We also eliminate firm-year observations with insufficient data to
compute the principal variables used in our tests. The final sample consists of 803 firm-year observations with
available stock prices and financial statement data in prior, current, and subsequent years. Accounting data are
collected manually from the firms’ financial statements available on the SEDAR database, while market data are
collected from the Canadian database of the Canadian Financial Markets Research Centre.
5. Empirical Results

5.1 Descriptive Statistics
Table 2 provides descriptive statistics (panel A) and the variables’ correlation matrix (panel B). Panel A shows that
the mean value of TACC is positive (0. 062). Accruals’ positive mean value differs from accruals’ negative mean
value documented by Sloan (1996). Richardson et al. (2005) explain this difference by the fact that Sloan’s
definition of accruals includes reversal of some non-current operating asset accruals, yet it does not include the
origin of these accruals. Panel A also shows that mean values of ΔNCO (0.065) and ΔWC (0.006) are positive,
while mean value of ΔFIN (-0.010) is negative. These results show that Canadian firms finance their growth by
increasing their net operating assets and reducing their net financial assets. Examination of accruals components also
reveals that standard deviations of ΔNCO (0.209) and ΔFIN (0.169) are higher than standard deviation of ΔWC
(0.088). Thus, ΔNCO and ΔFIN are the most important sources of variation in the total accruals. This result suggests
that previous studies which used Healy’s definition of accruals ignored the most important sources of variation in
total accruals.
Panel B of table 2 indicates that there is a strong correlation between the various components of accruals. Both
ΔWC and ΔNCO are strongly negatively correlated with ΔFIN. This result shows that Canadian firms tend to
finance growth of net operating assets by using their financial assets and/or loans (liabilities). In addition, the
positive correlation between ΔWC and ΔNCO shows that Canadian firms tend to grow their current and non-current
operating assets in tandem. All correlation coefficients of exogenous variables reported in Table 2 are less than the
0.8 limit fixed by Kennedy (1985) from which multicollinearity becomes a serious problem that affects relevance of
the results.
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Table 2. Descriptive statistics and correlation matrix
Panel A: Descriptive statistics
ACt
ΔWCt
ΔNCOt
ΔFINt
ROAt
ROAt+1
RETt+1

Mean
0.062
0.006
0.065
-0.010
0.018
0.027
-0.011

Median
0.044
0.003
0.018
0.000
0.062
0.066
-0.010

Maximum
0.891
0.524
0.962
0.976
0.569
0.868
0.162

Minimum
-0.917
-0.566
-0.671
-0.786
-0.962
-0.897
-0.222

Std. Dev
0.218
0.088
0.209
0.169
0.180
0.181
0.042

ΔWCt

ΔNCOt

ΔFINt

ROAt

ROAt+1

RETt+1

1
0.074**
-0.189**
0.153**
0.093**
-0.028

1
-0.418**
0.159**
0.107**
-0.031

1
0.094**
0.017
-0.005

1
0.816**
0.123**

1
0.114**

1

Panel B: Correlation matrix– Pearson
ACt
ΔWCt
ΔNCOt
ΔFINt
ROAt
ROAt+1
RETt+1

ACt
1
0.330**
0.663**
0.298**
0.287**
0.154**
-0.045

**: Denotes significance at the 0.05 level.

5.2 Results of Earnings Persistence Tests
Table 3 presents the results of the regression models (8) and (10) using panel data. The Hausman test result
advocates choosing the fixed effects model. According to panel A, persistence coefficient on AC (-0.057) is
statistically negative at the 0.01 level. This result shows that the persistence coefficient on accruals is lower than the
persistence coefficient on cash flows. This result validates our first hypothesis (H1) and corroborates Richardson et
al.’s results (2005) on the U.S. context regarding the magnitude of bias in measuring accruals component
persistence.
Panel B reports the estimation results of model (10). Recall that the ΔWC receives a medium reliability rating, the
ΔNCO receives a low/medium reliability rating and the ΔFIN receives a high reliability rating. Since the coefficients
γ2, γ3 and γ4 in model (10) measure the difference between persistence coefficient on each component of accruals
(ΔWC, ΔNCO and ΔFIN, respectively) and persistence coefficient on cash flows, the coefficients γ2 and γ3 are
assumed to be statistically negative, while the coefficient γ4 is assumed to be insignificant. The coefficients on each
accruals component are negative. However, ΔWC coefficient (-0.049) is not statistically significant. Hypothesis H2
is not validated. This result differs from that of Richardson et al. (2005) who show that persistence coefficient on
ΔWC is lower than that on CF. This can be explained by the fact that U.S. GAAP need strict prudence in revenue
accounting, delaying their recognition in income and may be incompatible with the accountant’s professional
judgment (Webster & Thornton, 2005). γ3 and γ4 coefficients are significantly negative. Thus, hypothesis H3 (γ3 <0)
is accepted and hypothesis H4 (γ4 = 0) is rejected. Generally, these results confirm Richardson et al.’s findings
(2005).
Overall, the results suggest that the wide latitude given to Canadian managers to exercise professional judgment in
determining accruals does not seem to explain bias in accruals persistence measurement. Indeed, determining
current operating accruals needs a manager’s professional judgment. However, its persistence coefficient is not
statistically different from persistence coefficient on cash flows. In addition, persistence coefficient on financial
accruals is lower than persistence coefficient on cash flows. But financial accruals are described as highly reliable.
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Table 3. Earnings persistence model regression results
Panel A:

ROAit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 AC it   it 1
Intercept
Estimated coefficient
(t-Statistic)
Fisher test :
Hausman test :

***

0.027
(9.27)

ROA
***

0.209
(4.00)

R

AC
***

-0.057
(-2.78)

F (388, 412) = 2.92
chi2 (2) = 135.95

2

F- Stat
9.46***

0.636
Prob >F = 0.000
Prob > chi2 = 0.000

Panel B:

ROAit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 WC it   3 NCO it  4FIN it   it 1

Estimated coefficient
(t-Statistic)
Fisher test :
Hausman test :

2

Intercept

ROA

ΔWC

ΔNCO

ΔFIN

R

0.027***
(8.91)

0.208***
(3.97)

-0.049
(-1.10)

-0.060**
(-2.43)

-0.055**
(-2.05)

0.631

F (388, 410) = 2.89
chi2 (2) = 138.26

F- Stat
4.72***

Prob >F = 0.000
Prob > chi2 = 0.000

**, ***: Denote significance at the 0.05 and 0.01 level, respectively

5.3 Results of Mispricing Tests
The latter hypothesis is to test whether the Canadian investor correctly anticipates degree of persistence of the
various earnings components. It stipulates that investors do not take into account low persistence of the less reliable
accruals components in their anticipation of future earnings and adjust their forecasts in the subsequent period after
reversal of these accruals. This implies a negative relationship between these components and the subsequent
abnormal returns. To test this hypothesis, we estimate models (11) and (12) using panel data. Table 4 reports the
results of the regression models using quasi-generalized least squares (QGLS). The Breusch & Pagan test shows the
existence of heterogeneity. The Hausman test statistic requires using the error components model.
Panel A of table 4 presents the estimation results of model (11). The significant negative relationship between
abnormal returns and total accruals shows that Canadian investors overestimate persistence of accruals. This result
confirms the presence of “accruals anomaly” in the Canadian stock market.
The results presented in panel B show that Canadian investors overvalue persistence of accruals components
estimated as low persistence (ΔNCO and ΔFIN). Indeed, ΔFIN and ΔNCO coefficients are significantly negative.
Richardson et al. (2005) find that ΔWC and ΔNCO coefficients are the most negative, showing that the less reliable
components are the most overvalued by U.S. investors. On the other hand, in the Canadian context, investors
overestimate the ΔFIN component considered of high reliability and properly evaluate ΔWC considered of medium
reliability. These results show that Canadian investors do not only overstate accruals components considered of low
reliability.
Unlike the U.S. context, our results show that the low reliability of accruals seems to partially explain accruals
anomaly in a context marked by wide latitude granted to managers in their professional judgment to determine
accruals. This result supports Skinner’s disagreement (1995) with idea that principles-based GAAP produces
financial information that can be misleading.
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Table 4. Mispricing model regression results
Panel A :

RETit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 AC it   it 1
Intercept
Estimated coefficient
(t-Statistic)

ROA

***

***

0.031
(3.37)

-0.101
(-5.79)

Breusch & Pagan test:
Hausman test:

R

AC
**

-0.017
(-2.34)

2

Wald chi2
13.48***

0.020

chi2 (1) = 4.25
chi2 (2) = 1.85

Prob > chi2 = 0.039
Prob > chi2= 0.397

Panel B :

RETit 1   0   1 ROAit   2 WC it   3 NCO it  4FIN it   it 1

Estimated coefficient
(t-Statistic)
Breusch & Pagan test:
Hausman test:

2

Intercept

ROA

ΔWC

ΔNCO

ΔFIN

R

-0.010***
(-5.74)

0.032***
(3.38)

-0.019
(-1.13)

-0.016**
(-1.98)

-0.017*
(-1.70)

0.018

chi2 (1) = 3.96
chi2 (2) = 7.20

Wald chi2
13.54***

Prob > chi2 = 0.047
Prob > chi2= 0.126

*, **, ***: Denote significance at the 0.1, 0.05 and 0.01 level, respectively.

6. Summary

This paper has two objectives. First, we examine whether low reliability of some accruals components can explain
low earnings persistence by examining the Canadian context which is characterized by high managerial discretion.
By decomposing accruals in terms of current operating accruals, non-current operating accruals and financial
accruals, we examine their reliability and tested their persistence relative to cash flows. Second, we test whether
Canadian investors overestimate persistence of low reliability accruals components. If Canadian investors
overestimate persistence of low reliability accruals components, they will adjust their forecasts in the next period
following reversal of accruals.
The empirical tests focus on a sample of 803 firm-year observations from Canadian firms listed on the Toronto
Stock Exchange over the period 2002-2005. The results show that the two components of accruals ignored by the
definition of Healy (1985), i.e. non-current operating accruals and financial accruals, have lower persistence
coefficients than cash flows. However, non-current operating accruals are described as low reliability and financial
accruals as high reliability. Low reliability of some accruals components seems to partially explain low earnings
persistence. In addition, the results reveal that Canadian investors overvalue persistence not only of low reliability
accruals components, but also some accruals with high reliability. They overestimate non-current operating accruals
persistence described as low reliability, and financial accruals considered as high reliability. Thus, accruals’ low
reliability seems to partially explain the "accruals anomaly" detected in the Canadian stock market. Finally, the wide
latitude granted to managers to exercise their professional judgment, marking Canadian GAAP, does not seem to be
the right explanation of accruals lower persistence, or the main cause of overvaluing accruals persistence by
Canadian investors.
Finally, it should be noted that our analysis is subject to numerous limitations and a number of extensions could be
made. Our sample does not include all publicly traded Canadian firms and our conclusions are dependent on the
sample that we studied, which consists mainly of large firms. Also, additional analysis of discretionary and non
discretionary components of accruals would be more enriching to examine the relationship between managers’
professional judgment, low reliability of accruals and bias in measuring earnings persistence.
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Notes

Note 1. To illustrate the problem of measurement errors, Richardson et al. (2005, p. 441) cite the example of the
recognition of sales revenue. If credit sales amounted to $ 110 in year t, of which $ 100 will actually be collected
during the year t +1, there is uncertainty regarding the amount to be recognized in the year t. An aggressive manager
could book sales of $ 110, representing a margin of error of $ 10 while determining accruals, and therefore while
determining earnings of year t. Conversely, a conservative manager could book sales of $ 90, representing an error
margin of $ -10 while determining accruals and earnings for the year t.
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